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UNIVERSITY CDlW'TIO" 
FEB. 2, 3 and 4, 1928 
• .... ............. . . .... . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. . . ...... . . ! ... . ............ . ............. .. .... .... ............ . . . ..... . ............. . . .. ............... ...... .... ... . ..... .. .. ... . ... .. .. . .. .... .. . 
WELCOME TO THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
WINTER CARNIVAL 
.... ............. ............ .. ...... ..... ..................... .... ........................................................................................ , ...... ........ , .... .... ..... ...... . 
. 
STUDENTS! PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
STANLEY MOORE WALLACE 
T o Stanley Moore 'N a ll ace, Assistant Professo r of P hys ica l E ducation, 
T rain er , and Coach "v hen the U niv er sity needed hi s services in t hat capacity . 
A iri end of a ll , a man who'e inter es t in Athletics has never waned, and 
through unceasing effort extending throug h h is yea rs at l\laine, built a round 
h im the moral and the phys ical ability of our r eprese ntative t eams, the Win-
ter Carnival Program is affectionately dedicated. 
THE INTRA-MURAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
W INTER CARNIVAL 
The Intra-Mural Athletic Association of the Univers it y of Maine an-
nounces that its plans for the 1928 Winter Carnival to be held February 2nd, 
3rd ;1.11d 4th are nearly complete . They promise a bigger and better Carnival 
than ever. 
The Festivities will beg in Thursday night w ith the Play "The Family 
Upstairs" produced by th e Maine Masque Dramatic Society. Friday morning 
and afternoon until three o'clock w ill be g iven over to an Inter-Frate rnity 
\\'inter Sports Tournament. Following th e Field Events vvill be a Theatre 
Party. That evening there w ill be the Carnival Ball in the Gymnasium . 
Saturday is Open Competition Day . The Colleges of the State, Prepara-
tory Schools, Ski and Outing Clubs and individual entries will furnish a fast 
field of competitor s. The fi eld events will be followed by two Basketball 
Games. That evening there will be open house dances at the fraternities. 
PERSONNEL OF THE INTRA-MURAL A. A. 
Freel Scribner, President. .. . .. . .... .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . .... . . . . Phi Mu Delta 
Donald M. Al len, Treasurer .. ... . . . . ..... . . . . .. .. . . .. . .......... Sig ma Chi 
A rthl1r B. Conner, Secretary . . .. . .............. . . ........ Phi Gamma Delta 
Gordon Walker . .... ....... . ... .. ... . .. .... ... . .. ...... Alpha Tau Omega 
L oui s Airoldi . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .......... .. . .. ..... .. . ...... P hi Kappa 
Frank A. Knight. . .. ...... . . . . . . . .. . .... .. . . .. ...... .. . Alpha Gamma Rho 
Leaman S .. Berry ... . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. Sigma P hi Sigma 
Eugene L. Vail. ...... . .. . ... .. . . . .. ... . .. . ..... . . ... .. . .... Beta Theta Pi 
Keith L ydiard ... . . . . .... .. .. ..... . .... .... . ..... . . ... .. . Delta Tau Delta 
Fred H. Thompson . ............ . . ... . . . .... ... ... ... .... . ... . . . Sigma Nu 
Bernard M . Berenson . .... . . . . ... ' . ' . . .... . .. ... ... " .. Dormitory Council 
William Hartley ... . .. . ............. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ...... . Phi E tta Kappa 
Francis Lindsay . ...... ... ..... .... .. . ......... . ...... . .. . ..... T heta Chi 
Maxwell Murphy . . . . . .... .. . . ... . .... .... . .. : ...... . . . ...... Beta Kappa 
S. Gordon Winch .... ........ . . ... .. . ... .. . .. ... . . .. .... Lam bda Chi Alpha 
lZicha rd Merrill ... . . .. . ... . . .. . . ..... . . . . . . . . ... . ... Sig ma A lpha Eps ilon 
Lyman S. Gray ... . .... .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ... .. ... . ... ..... Phi Kappa Sigma 
Rud olph L ewsen . ...... ... .. . . . .. .. .. .... . ... ..... .. ..... .. . Kappa Sigma 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Faculty Advisor, Prof. L. J. Poll ard 
Frank Kanaly Stanley Wall ace Fred Btice 
NOTICE TO COMPETITORS 
All Events are to be run under the Rules of the Maine Intercollegiate 
\iVinter Sports Association and the Rules of the Intercollegiate Winter Sports 
Union. 
Snow-shoes to be used in the competition must be 12 inches wiele and 
weigh 2~· lbs. No spikes or crampons can be used. 
The first three hundred yards of the Snow-shoe Cross Country shall be on 
unbroken snow and the last 200 yds. the same. The rest of the course shall 
be a prepared trail. Snow-shoe Dashes to be run on unbroken snow, no trails 
a llow ed. 
Down hill Ski Run and Ski Cross Country to be prepared trail with plenty 
of turns and natural obstacles to test all-round skiing ability. 
All entries should be in to the chairman of the field events committee be-
fore February 1st. 
COMMITTEES 
Fred Scribner, President 
Arthur B. CQnner, Secretary Donald Allen, Treasurer 
Prof. L. ]. Pollard, Faculty Advisor 
Ball Committee 
Fred Thompson, Chairman 
Gordon Walker 
Eugene Vail 
Program Committee 
Keith Lydiard, Chairman 
Gordon \iVinch 
Martin Berenson 
Leaman Berry 
Publicity Committee 
Rudolph Lewsen, Chairman 
Arthur B. Conner 
Field Events Committee 
Fred Scribner, Chairman 
Francis Lindsay 
Frank A. Knight 
General Carnival Committee 
Fred Scribner, Chairman 
Arthur B. Conner 
~(eith Lydiard 
Fred Thompson 
II 
Music by U. of NI. Troubadours 
THE MAINE MASQUE 
The Maine Masqu e, hono ra ry dra mat ic society, is one of th e oldes t or-
ganizations on the campus, being founded in 1907, by Professor Windsor 
Daggett. Since that tim e, they ha ve p roduced num erous p lays , among the 
most notable being " Moliere's," "Les Fe mmes Savantes ," "Sherida n's School 
f01' Scandal" and most recently Sutton Vane's "Outward Bound ." In 1914 th e 
Masclue t ook an extended tour of New England, and produced their first out-
of-State play in Methuen, Mass . In 1926, the Dominos, dramatics society for 
gi rls, became associa t ed w ith the Masque. Membership is open to all under -
graduates w ho show ability and interest in dramatics and play-producing. 
The officers for 1927 are: 
President : O. A. Swicker t 
Stage Manager: Oscar Turner 
Secretary : Pauline Hall 
Business Manager: Robert Parks 
• 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1928-8 P. M.-CHAPEL 
THE MAINE MASQUE 
Presents 
"TIle Family Upstairs" 
A Comedy of home life by Harry Delf 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Joe fl.eller , the father. ....... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . . . . .. Robert Parks, '29 
Emma Heller, the mother .... . . .. . . . ......... . ....... Jessie Ashworth, '29 
Loui se Heller, the elder sister. . . . ... . ..... . .. . .. : . .. Eunice M. J acksop, '29 
Willie Heller, the brother . ... . ...... . . . . . .... " . . .. Kenneth McLaughlin, '30 
Annabelle Heller, the small sister .. ... . . . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . Pauline Hall, '30 
Charles Grant . . .. . . . . . ........ ..... .. .. . ....... . . .. S. Louis Scheffer, '30 
Mrs. Grant , his mother . . .. . ' . . ..... . . . . . . ..... .. Kathryn B. Hutchinson, '30 
Herbert, his brother . ... . ... ... .. . . . ... . ... . . .. . . . . . . ... Maurice Cook, '31 
~.liss Calahan . . .. . .. . . ...... . .. . . .. .. .. ... . .... .. . .. Eunice Copeland, '31 
Play under direction of Professor Mark Bailey. 
ACT I. 
ACT II. 
ACT III. 
Dinner Time 
9 :30 next Sunday M orning 
Four Hours Later 
The entire action of the play takes place in the parlor of th e Hellers . 

Compliment8 of t he Season 
B. K. HILLSON'S 
Make this your Musical Headquarters 
For the Latest and Best 
TAILOR SHOP 
PIANOS-Orthophonic VICTROLAS 
and RECORDS 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings 
Telephone 336 
ORONO, MA INE 
SWAN 
iUusic amI llInslcal llIerchandise 
ANDREWS 
MUSIC HOUSE CO. 
Attention! College Men 
New and Complete Line of 
Latest Model Tuxedos 
Shoe Repair Shop Last Minute Orders Given Particula r Attention 
EVERYTHING COLLEGE MEN WEAR 
Orono, llIaine 
llUll Str eet 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Friday, February 3, 1928 
A.M. 
E. J. VIRGIE 
9 :15 Snow-shoe Dash for Men, (100 yds .) 
9:35 Snow-shoe Dash for Women, (75 yds.) 
9 :45 Ski Downhill R un for Men, (0 ri1ile) 
10 :00 Ski Dash for Women, (100 yds.) 
10:10 Inter-Fraternity Snow-shoe Relay Trials 
10:40 Snow-shoe Dash for Men, (220 yds .) 
IF IT'S PRINTING SEE-
Orono 
BACON PRINTING CO BANGOR TAXI COMPANY 
22 State Street 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Dance Orders and Programs 
Pioneer Engraving Co. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
DESIGNING 
81 llIain Street Bangor, llIaine 
71 Exch ange Street Tel. 205 
Day and Night Service 
BEN SKLAR 
Charter House Clothes 
Educator Shoes 
Tuxedo Suits 
Neckware, Hats 
OLD TOWN, ME. 
II 
For Every Occasion-
HART, SCHAFFNER 
& MARX CLOTHES 
:Fine }' urnislungs, too ! 
Miller & Websfer Co. 
j)li1l Street 
BANGOR 
FRED C. PARK 
Skis-Snowshoes-
Skates 
Orono 
Maine Photo Co. 
College Photographs 
Picture Frames 
Telephone 217 
ORONO MAINE 
Mitchell & Cunningham 
Wholesale and Retail 
Fruit, Candy, Ice Cream 
j)Iain Street 01'0110, j)laine 
11 :00 Ski Cross Country R un, (3 miles) 
11 :15 Snowshoe Cross Country R un, (1 mile) 
P.M. 
Ski J ump · 
Snow-shoe Dash fOl' Men, (440 yds.) 
Girls' Dormitory Relay 
1 :45 
2 :15 
2:35 
2:50 
3:00 
Faculty Snow-shoe Relay Race, (100 yds.) 
Finals Inter -Fraternity Relay 
Saturday, February 4th-Open Competition 
King's Confectionery 
Mill Street 
HOT DRINKS and SANDWICHES 
Page & SJw w's and Schmfft's Chocolates 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
Styles of the Times 
Tnxe(los S01l1 aJl(l Rente(l 
See Our Special Tux, inchuling vest at $30.00 
CLOTHING, HABERDASHERY, FOOTWEAR 
Gordon Hosiery for Girl s 
GOLDSMITH'S "TOGGERY SHOP" 
10 Mill Street, Or ono 
CLEANING, PRESSING and DYEING 
Quality Work 
Bangor, Boston, N. Y. Dye House 
Always a Good Show 
AT THE 
STRAND 
ORONO 
V ARSITY CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
• 
A. M. 
BANGOR HOUSE 
The Best Hotel 
Accommodations 
FOR THE 
Winter Carnival 
9 :45 Snow-shoe Dash Trial s, (220 yds.) 
10:10 Ski Dow nhill Run , (1 mile ) 
10 :30 Snow-shoe Cross Country, (2 mile) 
10 :45 Ski Cross Country (7 mile) 
P. M. 
1 :30 F inals Snow-shoe Dash 
1 :45 Ski Jump 
2 :30 Mix ed Relay, (2 Ski Men, 2 Snow- sho e M en ) 
A Good Place to Eat 
ORONO RESTAURANT 
ilUJI Street- Orono 
AlwlIYs Somethjng New 011 
Brunswick Records 
lleconled hy tlte Exclusive 
"Light Ray" Electrical Process 
DI'Oll ill and Heal' the Latest 
Farrar Furniture Company 
101 illain Street Bang'or 
Strand Recreation Room 
BOWLING-BILLIARDS-POOL 
01'0110, !(aille 
• 
w. H. MOSHER CO. 
FURNITURE and HARDWARE 
Full Line of General illerclutJl(lise 
Agents Sherwin-Williams P a ints 
and A. C. Dayton R adio 
ORONO MAINE 

Books Stationery 
Office Supplies 
Dennison Decorations 
DILLINGHAM'S 
Bangor, Maine 
